
 

 

 

May the 12th at 12pm 

Waverly Station Market 

Presented by guest host Gail Porter 

 

TEAM fashionABLE is back on the runway for another inspiring fashion show, taking place 

on the eve of World Fair Trade Day, the 12th of May at Waverley Station market by 

Platform2, Edinburgh. This exciting show aims to promote inclusivity, diversity and 

integrity- together with beautiful fashion for people from all walks of life. 

There will be three collections showcased on the day: Fair Trade, Recycled/Upcycled and 

Scottish. With many outstanding designers on board with us already, we are still looking to 

expand the collections, and welcome more talented people to join this lovely fashion show! 

 

Following the success of last year’s event, charities Models of Diversity and Upward 

Mobility, are once again endorsing the show. Former model, Angel Sinclair who founded the 

Models of Diversity after appearing on Gok’s Miss Naked Beauty in 2008, will be coming 

from London to do the casting for models on the 16th of March. This fantastic and energetic 

woman works to bring inclusivity and diversity to catwalks around the world, including 

London Fashion Week.  



FashionABLE is a fantastic event and there has 

been a lot of interest and media coverage, 

including press features within The Edinburgh 

Evening News’ page 3. This year we are 

absolutely delighted to announce Gail Porter’s 

involvement as MC! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Please find more on Facebook at Waverley Station Market, by Platform 2 

https://www.facebook.com/647827048592201/photos/… 

Also check out last year’s fashionABLE debut at: https://ethical.tv/…/fashionable-at-

waverley-station-marke…/ 

YOU are so welcome to: 

 Come along for a casting for male models taking place on Thursday the 27th of April 

at St Margaret’s House, 151 London Rd, Edinburgh EH7 6AE, 3pm & 6pm 

 Join the collections as a Fair Trade, Recycled/Upcycled or Scottish fashion designer 

 Come and enjoy the lovely fashion on Friday the12th of May at Waverley Station 

Market by Platform 2 

So COME JOIN US and SPREAD THE WORD about the fashionABLE to your friends, 

work colleagues, neighbours and family! 

If you are interested in the event or require more information, please email Olya Arren at: 

olya.handupevents@gmail.com 

Kindest and warmest regards, 

fashionABLE team 

 

https://www.facebook.com/647827048592201/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1214735338568033
https://ethical.tv/2016/10/20/fashionable-at-waverley-station-market-httpsvimeo-com188139989/
https://ethical.tv/2016/10/20/fashionable-at-waverley-station-market-httpsvimeo-com188139989/

